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God, to thee our praises ring, Rock of 
our Salvation!
Hear the thanks your children bring
on this celebration!
When cruel hate's demolished,
war at last abolished,
we will greet, joy complete,
our new consecration!

All you people of the world,
whether free or fettered,
wake the echoes with this song,
where you may be scattered.
Spread the message cheering,
that the time is nearing
which will see liberty, tyrants 
disappearing!

Maoz Tzur 
English Lyrics by Judy Kerman

Children of the Maccabees,
having saved their nation,
came to light the Temple flame
filled with jubilation!
One day's oil remained them,
which eight days sustained them,
and its light, pure and bright,
shone in celebration!
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This Little Light of Mine – Chanukah Version!

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine (3X) 
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine!

Every night of Chanukah, I’m gonna let it shine (3X)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine!

One and two and three and four
Every night we add one more

Five and six and seven and eight
This is how the few defeated the great!

In dark times past and in times to come
The lights remind us we shall overcome
And that hope will glisten in our eyes

When we let our little lights shine!

You can’t put my little light out, I’m gonna let it shine (3X)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine!

The Maccabees they showed the way
To live your life with a little more faith
Even though their oil was running low

They still let their menorah glow
This is a lesson we need to learn

Don’t hold back – let your fire burn
There’s more inside you than you know

So let your little light shine!

This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine (3X)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine!

— New verses by Rabbi Jonathan Kligler
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As Time Goes By – Chanukah Version

You must remember this,
A bris is still a bris,
A chai is just a chai,

Pastrami still belongs on rye,
As time goes by. 

With holidays in view,
A Jew is still a Jew,

On that you can rely.
No matter if we eat tofu,

As time goes by. 

Old shtetl customs, never out of date,
All those potatoes someone has to grate,

One flame in the window,
Keep counting ‘til there's eight,

To light the winter sky. 

In the Bronx, or in the Mission,
It's still the same tradition,

That no one can deny,
We roam, but we recall our birthright,

As time goes by. 

Dreidels and chocolate, never out of date,
Ancient Semitic glories to relate,

Blue-and-white giftwrap, 
Ain't this country great,

And festive chazerai!

It's still the same old Torah,
It's still the same menorah,

We've latkes still to fry,
December's when I feel most Jewish,

As time goes by.
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Hanerot halalu, anu madlikin
Al hanisim ve'al hanifla'ot
Ve'al hateshu'ot, ve'al hamilkhamot
She'asita la'avoteinu 
Bayamim haheim bazman hazeh
Al yedei kohanekha hak'doshim.

V'khol sh'monat yemei Chanukah
Hanerot halalu kodesh hein.
Ve'ein lanu reshut lehishtameish bahein
Ela lir'otam bilvad
K’dei lohodot u’lehaleil leshimkha hagadol
Al nisekha ve'al yeshuatekha
Ve'al nifle'otekha.

הנרות הללו אנו מדליקין
על הניסים ועל הנפלאות

ועל התשועות ועל המלחמות
שעשית לאבותינו,

בימים ההם, בזמן הזה
על ידי כוהניך הקדושים

 וכל שמונת ימי חנוכה
 הנרות הללו קודש הן

ואין לנו רשות להשתמש בהן
אלא לראותן בלבד

כדי להודות ולהלל לשמך הגדול 
על ניסיך ועל נפלאותיך ועל ישועותיך

These Chanukah lights we kindle
In honor of the miracles, the wonders,
The salvation and the battles
You fought for our ancestors,
In days of yore and in present time
By the hands of Your holy priests.

And throughout Chanukah's eight days
These lights shall be sacred:
No right to make use of them have we
Only to look at them and see,
That Your great Name we may thank and praise
For the miracles and salvation You brought
And for Your wondrous deeds.

Hanerot Halalu


